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Abstract
  Given on previous research on current sports articles, social scientific research centered 
on media is mainstream, and there are few studies on comparing newspaper article ex-
pressions in football coverage. In addition, although there are many cases focusing on 
expression characteristics of sports news such as so-called newspapers and television, 
there are no studies focusing on the differences of Chinese and Japanese newspaper on 
professional soccer. In this regard, there have not been any studies directly related to this 
research, such as expressing soccer articles of Chinese and Japanese local newspaper. 
  Currently in China, there is a professional football league as the CSL (Chinese Football 
Association Super League), which is the same as J league in Japan. The competition of 
these two league has been reported by the local newspaper respectively, which is known 
as "Henan daily" and "Kahoku Shimpo".The local team "Henan Jianye" and "Vegalta Sendai 
" are local team of the top league in both countries, in that I thinking to analyse differ-
ences of these article on local team matches is rational. The sports articles by comparing 
Henan Daily and Hebei Shimpo is rational, which has issued circulation number of 530,000, 
and it is meaningful for me who wants to become a sports reporter in the future.
  What are the differences and differences in coverage on soccer in China? By analyzing 
articles about soccer, we can understand what media of China and Japan are trying to 
communicate to readers and Internet users.











































































































































① . データを取る（J1：2016 シーズン 2 月
27 日（開幕戦前日）から 11 月 4 日（最
終戦の翌日）まで；年間 85 回、見出し
314 本。CSL（中国スーパーリーグ）：
2016 シーズン 3 月 3 日（開幕戦前日）
から 10 月 28 日（最終戦の翌日）まで；










































































X2（値）＝ 76.216　df（自由度）＝ 4　＊ P<0.05
表 1-3-1　年間全体のサッカー記事の見出し数
（Ｎ＝118、単位：本）
X2（値）＝ 82.554　df（自由度）＝ 5　＊ P<0.05
表 1-4-1　年間全体のサッカー記事の写真数と写真面積
（枚数＝118、単位）














































































聞には「守備に安定感 / 仙台好発進 / 攻守










となる見出しは少ない。2016 年 4 月 17 日
の報道はリーグ戦連続敗戦した時の記事で


















































ぼ 5 分の 1 であるが、「チーム」（敵チーム
を除く）が主語となる見出しの回数は 1.5
倍となった。例えば、2016 年 4 月 15 日の







































年 11 月 10 日．http://www.newpa-
per.dahe.cn/hnrb/html/2018-01/20/
node_1.htm
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